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GERMANS ADD- - Son of Former Czar

Killer By Bomb, Swede

come out of a soft drink parlor at
Fifteenth and Jones streets carrying a
small pasteboard box. When ques-

tioned, the negroes said that the box
contained a piece of cake. Investiga-
tion showed that inside the cake was

n,M i.nv mit.iininc cocaine. The twoFrom Moscow Reports

London, July H. Swedish news-

papers publish a statement by a
Swede just returned from .Moscow
that Alexis Romanoff, son of Nich

ENEMY ALIEN

MENACE ROUSES

BRIT!S PUBLIC

Internment of All Males Over

. ..18 Urged in Report to Par-

liament; German Banks

men told fhe detectives that Glen

Jones, bartender at the soft drink par-
lor, had sold it to them.

Detectives Turner, Vanous and Po-ta- ch

immediately went back to the
soft drink parlor and arrested Jones
and Zachary. One full bottle and one

vt.l f Jnn" anri 35 nill

C. D. Seger Elected

President of U. Rio
Succeed E. Calvin

. New York July II. C. D. Seger,
former chairman of the board of di-

rectors of the Union Pacific railway
system, has been elected president,
succeeding E. .E Calvin, recently ap-

pointed federal manager of the Union
Pacific and other western roads, it
was announced here today.

The election of C. D. Seger as pres-
ident of the Union Pacific is not ex-

pected to have any effect upon the
handling of the affairs of the road.
With operation of the road in
the hands of the government, the
understanding with railroad men is
that as president.ihc duties of" Mr.
Seger will have to do with lodking
softer the interests of bond and stock-
holders. It is "understood that his

RUSSIAN CRAFT

TO THEIR NAVY

Present Strength jaf Enemy's

Fleet UnknowiC but Ad-

miral Benson Confident

Allies Superic.

By Associated Press.
Washington, July II. Allied and

American naval officers are unable to
form any accurate estimate of the

present strength of the German bat-

tle fleets, it was said today by Ad-

miral Benson, chief of naval

Sell Buttons in Omaha-Fo- r

French Orphans;

Begjri Drive Saturday

Buttons will be sold on the streets
Saturday for the benefit of the French

orphans in connection with a cam-

paign in behalf of the orphans which

will be held in Onjaha nexr-'wee- k

and to commemorate the French.
"Fourteenth of July," which cele-

brates the fallof the Bastile, giving
of independence to the French. All

money collected from the sale of the
buttons will be sent to the orphans
by Madam Borglum.

Madam E. Guerin, who is devot-

ing her summer to raising funds for
the orphans, will speak in the parks
Sunday. Although the parks have
not been definitely named, it is ex-

pected that she will speak at Elm-woo- d,

Overview, Miller, Krug and
Manawa.

A mass meeting for next week is

planned.
v The campaign for the or-

phans will last until Wednesday, when
Madam Guerin will leave Omaha.
. - .1 11 . J Ml 1- .- t .1 1 J U. n

IP.to Be Wound U

olas Romanoff, the former Russian
emperor, had been killed by a bol-

shevik soldier by means of a bomb,
says an Exchange Telegraph dispatch
from Copenhagen today.

Searchers Find No Trace
Of Kansas Train Robbers

Paola, Kan., July 11. After an all-da- y

search of the brushwood border-

ing the Marais de Cygne river, homA

guards, sheriffs posses and volun-

teers, numbering about 250 men, re-

turned tonight without having found

boxes, identical with the one found
on the two negroes, were found at the

building, according to the officers. -

Twe"nty-on- e Men Taton
Who Are Not Working

Detectives and railroad special off-

icers arrested 21 men on charges of

vagrancy Thursday night, in pursu-
ance "of the "work or fight" order.

London, July II. The menace of

enemy aliens living freely in England

BOX CAR THIEVES

EACH GIVEN ONE

YEARjNlRISOH

Savige, Schwartz and Rosen,
All Young, Plead Guilty to

Stealing $1,000, of
Merchandise.

Harold Savige, Albert Schwartz and
Richard Raven Thursday in federal

court pleaded guilty to breaking into
a boxcar on the Lane cut-o- ff west of
Omaha last March and stealing $1,000
worth of merchandise. Each was
sentenced to a year and a day in
federal prison.

. All are young. Schwartz's mother,
who was present when the sentence
was pronounced, Wept hysterically.

"Johnny" Moore, negro, who was
sentenced to a year in federal prison
and fine of $1,000 Monday was ar-

raigned again Thursday on a second
indictment for violation ,of'the Harri-
son drug act. He entereda plea of
guilty, and JudgeJWoodrough took
the case under advisement.

Andrew Tree, charged with viola-
tion of the Mann act by transporting
Marie Martin from Sioux City, la., to
Omaha, pleaded guilty to. one of the
three counts against him, and was
sentenced to two months in jail. He
pleaded not guilty to the other two
counts and will sfandtrial on these.

Richard White confessed to stealing
automobile accessories from a box-
car and was fined $5 and costs.

W. S. Doane, under federal indict-
ment for violation of the Mann act,
pleaded guilty to bringing a woman
from Council Bluffs to Omah for
immoral purposes. He was fined

Iplhce will continue to be maintained
liii New York.

Navafofficials are principally inter- -)

a trace of the bandits who conducted
the spectacular .midnight robbery near
here of a passenger train on the Mis-

souri, Kansas and Texas railroad.

For many years Mr. Seger has been
vice president and controller of the
Union Pacific Railroad company, and

l:iliHi!lirf;';il'Hi'l:iiil,iHI ili'l'ili:!:!!::!;!!:!!:'!!!!!'!!!!;!!'!

: SAFETY 1

j FIRSTS
has been one of our aims for

I years. Experienced and careful
1 help with the best of equipment

as such has frequently visited Omaha.
ome of the searchers expressed their

rUntlS tUliCLlCU Will UC UdUUlCU a--

belief that the bandits, who escaped
in a motor car, had probably
reached --Kansas City.

According to postal and express
employes, the bandits obtained only
a small amount.

Four persons on the , train were
wounded during the shooting, which
it seems as done in order to intim-
idate the passengers. The injured
were taken to a hospital at Parsons.
It was thought all of them would

has been the text ot a newspaper
agitation in the last-- two weeks wore

keen than any of the numerous anti-Germ-

waves of feeling which the

country experiences at frequent in-

tervals since the war began.
ThK, subject was discussed in the

House of Commons today, the house

having before it the report of the
committee of six which Premier

Lloyd George appointed July 8 to
consider the question and to make
recommendations.

Sir George Cave, whose department
lias charge of aliens, says that the

principal recommendations of the
committee will be carried into effect.
The foremost is the winding tip of
German banks, which have been in

the hands of receivers for more than
three years, and the closing of which
lias ' been demanded by 'the news-

papers for more than a year, past.'
The secretary said that it would be

Wade impossible for the banks to re-

open for, some years after the war.
The fact is, however, that any future
cabinet may unmake any such policy
framed by the present cabinet, if it
wishes. , .

May Cancel Change of Names.
' Many Germans and persons, of Ger-

man ddcent have been changing their

local committee composed ai(piccui(
of Dr. J. F. Despecher, Madam
Borglum and Tom Lynch. -

Conceal Cocaine in, Cake ;

Three Negroes and White
Man Held on Dope Charge

r.lon Ton colored. 1519 North

I to handle your moving, packing
and storage puts us in the

I "Safety First" class. f

I AMAUA VAN I

ested in the vessels Germany may
have obtained by seizure of the Rus-

sian fleets. .tJeast eight modern bat-

tleships were in the Baltic and Black
seas and four battle cruisers were un-

der construction in the Gulf of Pin-lan- d

when the Russian collapse came.
It is estimated that if Germany has

obtained all Russian war craft she has
been able to increase the strength of
her high seas fleet by 25 per cent. Ad-

miral Benson was quite positive, how-

ever, of the ability of the allied fleets
to deal with the enemy should he
venture out.

Officials here are convinced that
Germany has been building ships con-

tinuously since the outbreak of the
war.

In regard to submarine construc-
tion in Germany, Admiral Benson
said there was no definite informa

His last visit here was a few months
ago, when he stopped over for a few
hours on his way to the Pacific coast,
going west on an inspection tour of
the Union Pacific properties.

Over 2,000 Men of Draft
Age Arrested in Chicago

Chicago, July 11. More tharf2,000
rin of draft age were seized as sus-

pected slackers by thi police and
agents of the Department of Justice
today. At the National league base
ball park more than 5C0 men were
unable to show registration cards, and
were taken into custody. Later, the-
aters, cabarets and hotels were visited
by police in plain clothes, who
stopped and questioned al( young
men.

Twenty-fir- st street, was arrested on a

chargeof selling "dope" and W. H.
2072 Woolworth ave

I. & STORAGE CO. :

I Phone Doug. 4163. -
1 806 So. 16th St. I

lfr;l:ii:i'!l!ili:i:iii'",li'i,,ll,,','1,l!,II,!l,'',l','',';,'',i:f

nue; Walter Grooms, colored, Council
. M - a t r 1 f'll 1 J

from file a day to three a month. The
admiral was not disposed to question,
however, the recent statement of Sir
Erie Geddes, first lord of the British
adtnirality, that mpre submarines were
being sunk that Germany could

Blutis, la., and Henry xviuier, coioreu,
were arrested, on a charge of using
"dope" Thursdaynight.

tion here. Reports ranged, he says, Detectives saw Orooms ana Miner$150 and costs,

HUSBAND AND

HIS WIFE BOTH

RFHFFIT RY IT

IBij Mayings out' gxgfflsomfflMe Mercltaraiiis Made Possible bj the Low Cash Prkes

s,FRIDAY
In Every Section
of This Bis: Store

FRIDAY
Matchless Values
on Every Hand

names during tne war. inc commit-'te- e

proposes thaVJhe changes be can-

celed or that they be not permitted
'to take effect until six months after
the war. .....""..,; .

v There are only a few thousand
aliens left uninterned in England. A
considerable proportion of them are
old people. Another fairly large con-

tingent has someone serving in the
British army, and there is a sharp

Tdifference of opinion on the question
ot interning these.' '

"Intern them all" fsMhe watch-
word of the extremists, led by the
Northcliffe papers. Other papers,
like the Westminster Gazette, the

Diy News, the Daily Chronicle and
. the Manchester Guardian, liken the

present movement to "witch baiting
and the historic "no popery" agita-

tion, i ". .

i ft a IBbI aw

Tell All , Their Friends How

Tanlac Has Restored

Their Health. ,

"When I read in the, papers about
a case exactly like mine I said to my
husband I'm going to, try Tanlac, for
if it relieved this person it J"d
to help me, too, and it did,'' said

Joe Hlavka, of 4962 South Thirteenth
street, the other day. Mrs. Hlavka
and her husband, who is employed by

July Clearing Sale ABEM
July -- Clearing Sale

Domestic Cotton
IN ANNEX SALESROOM

Unbleached Muslin, 29-inc- h, rem
j.ne coinniiiicc icwiuiuniun' nant lengths, at yard 17

Bleached Muslin, yard wide, cut Armour a uv., ,
nmaVm anA are well known in tneImmediate interning of every male

.enemy alien over' 18 years, except
those who, for medical or other

ejX V 11IU11M hiiu
community in which they live.

ffrom the bolt, at yard 22
Cambric Muslin, fine quality, "I passed two miserauie jcoia,

i.nnfiniipd. "in trvine to findreasons, should be exempted, and the

yard wide, at yard 25 something that would relieve my
July Clearance Specials for Friday '

Women's Outer Apparel Section Nainsook Finish Muslin, soft fin
.repatriating of an temaie enemy anens
except ' those whose husbands had
been granted exemption from intern-
ment. The committee also recom-
mended the Immediate discharge of

ish, yard wide, at yard. . . -- 28f
Pillow Cases, 42x36 size, hem- -'

SECOND FLOOR

stomach trouble ana nervousness, ouu

with no success till I got hold of Tan- -'

lac. I had no appetite at all and
everything I forced down soured and
distressed me night and day. My
head ached as if it would split and I
would ge4 so dizzy at times that 1

could hardly Btand orwjmy feet. My
mtrht were so restless that I slept

Shoe Department
Women', Misses' and Children's

Slippers at Big Reductions

Women's $4 and $3.50 Strap Slip-

pers and Pumps, in turn wejt atid
McKay soles, broken sizes, but
nearly all sizes in the different
lots, Hayden's Cash Price, $2.45
Women's Strap Slippers, sizes up
to 4'2r also a line of white canvas
sport oxfords, brown calf ball and
heel strap, nearly all sizes in this
lot. Hayden's Cash Price. $1.98
Child's White Canvas '

Slippers
and Sport and Tan Skuffers, with
elk soles. Both of these items are
good $1.50 values. Hayden's Cash
Price, atpair $1.00
Broken Sizes in Child's Barefoot
Sandals, blatk, brown and white,
$1.50 values, Hayden's Cash Price
at pair ...75

400 Beautiful Silk Dresses
government department, and that all

,ienemy businesses should be wound
up within three months.. ,

Two Killed. Four Injured. but little and .every, time I would

stoop sver my head would begin to
.Vin anA if nn fnr Timirs. I was

In Taffetas, Crepe de Chines, Georgettes and Taffeta
By Explosion at Arsenal:

Civile miu nv m I'
dreadfully weak and run down, hadCombinations, classy designs, all (

Philadelphia,. July n. a woman
ind a man were killed and four pther $14.90

med, at, each
Sheets, Pepperell brand, 81x90,
seamless, at, each $1.55
Table Damask, 70 inches wide,
extra quality, at, yard ...... $9$
Table Damask, 58 inches -- wide,
extra quality, at, yard . . . .69$
Cheese Cloth for dusting cloth,V
remnant lengths, at, yard. . . .5$
Fine Batiste, white and colored
grounds, 30 inches wide, yd-1- 9

Checked Printed Ginghams for
aprons and dresses, at, yd..25
Chambray, in plain steel blue,
soft finish, remnant lengths, at,
yard 22

szes and most wanted colors,
wonderful values. Clearance Price .

employes, tnree oi mem gins, were
seriously injured at the Frankfqrd ar-- 1

inrloir wlirti a I rletnna lion fuse

no life nor energy ana lose several
pounds in weight.

"The first few dosos of Tanlac 1

took seemed to put new life in me, my

appetite returned and I can now
eat anything I "want; and enjoy every

, , . . ,r l 1 l 11 T fi
xploded.A'The dead are Mrs. Cath

erine Bayne and John cavantugn oi
this city,..:. , ., ' ,

V:

Cavanaueti was carrying the fuse. moutniui. i nave goi Dacs an i iusi
and am nnw nr. mv normal weight

50 Doz. Dainty Waists
In Georgettes and Crepe de
Chines, also silk smocks, in tub
stripes, wonderful fc9 QC
bargains, Friday, ea.. . .p0

150 Auto Coats
In Linens and Panamas, worth to
$9.00, all go at one price, in Fri-

day's Clearance Sale a q
choice, at. .... . ycrZD

when it exploded. -

I. W, W. Leader Sentenced.
again and feeling better than ever.
All those aches and pains are entire-

ly gone and I never have any dizzy
snells at all how. I sleep like a bab

1. 1 i J A i 'Portland, Ore , v July 11. C. A.

Johnson, secretary or tne local orancn
rvf th Industrial Workers of the

ail nignt ana get up in uie mornings '

feeling fine and I am strong enough
World, was sentenced today to erne Many Rousing Apparel Bargains in Main Floor Annex Salesroom for Friday rv u us cum. Ait jr iiuuiac vyvi i au-j-

husband had some touches of rheumaI
Child's Summer DressesCharming Silk Dresses White Wash Skirts

year, In the county jail by federal
Judge Charles Wolverton. "Johnson
pleaded guilty to a charge- - of violate

ing the espionage
: act byV making

Pretty Wash Dresses tism, was somewnat run (town ana
said he felt the need of something
tn Viva n a i m nn TTfl iaa liann o I---w v.mvu ...... uji, iv iidg U I ben.'"

ing Tanlac, too, and is now praising it
act UriiieVli o a T am U7a hm etntU

statement reflecting on the govern-
ment and the American flag.

'

. Mines Hfcm Subs

no "luii x out f i c aio UUUI1 olf
much pleased with our improvement

Worth $5 to $7.50, in lawns, voile
and ginghams, stripes, plaids and
floral patterns, good assortment
of nobby styles, nearly all sizes,

uiaii wo nave ttucau; turn, many OI.
our friends ahnnf. t.n trnnA Tola- London, July 11. Speaking in Lon

Over 200 of them in good as-

sortment of nobby styles, made
of gaoardines and twills, splen-
did assortment. The making
alone would cost more than
our Special July Clearance
Price, Friday, $1.00

Play Suits and Romper s
Made to sell at $1.00 come
in sizes 2 to 14 years. Your
choice here Friday, 49C

Children's Middy Blouses
Worth $1.20, 6 to; 14 years;
Clearance Price, at. ..... .69c

Worth $15 and $18, in Taffe-
tas, Messalines and Novelty
Silks, made in the season's new
modes, many with Georgette
sleeves, fine line of most de-

sirable colors, including white
and black, all sizes from 16
to 44; sale price for CO 7IS
Friday;....... ;....' 3

has done us.j'
Tanlac is sold in Omaha by Sher-

man & McConnell Druer Co.. emme$2.95
don today sir Uric ueddes, tirst lord
of the British adtnirality, said that
mines gradually were hemming in the

att at one price,
Friday, at

lorn anu uoage streets; iotn anasubmarines, which now had less fre--
dom and he was glad to say there Woman' Linen Auto Cott, just what

you want for summer travel, sale price,
at $2.95

were fewer of them. '

" Poincare Visits .Tront.

and Farnam streets; Harvard Phar-
macy, 24th and Farnam streets; north'
east corner, 19th and Farnam streets!
West End Pharmacy, 49th and Dodge
streets, under the personal direction
of a Special Tanlac representative,and in South Omaha by Forrest &
Meany Drug Co Advertisement.

' Paris, July 11. President Poincaw
spent yesterday with the armies along Unusual July Clearance Sale Bargains iniuc uuiii, viBiiiiiK me iruuus ngiuinK
on the Marne, Ourcq and Aisne sec
tors. ; : a ...

. Sears Files for 3enate.
- C W. Sears, Omaha attorney. 'who

Silk Remnants, for Friday
v In Our Daylight Silk Section

Hundreds of useful silk remnants in lengths of 14 to 10 yards plain and
novelty silk, suitable for waists, dresses and trimmings, 24 to 40 inches wide. s

Divided into THREE BIG LOTS

was a candidate for the republican
nomination for attorney general four
years ago, has filed for.the republican A
nomination for the state senate. "1

After each meal YOU jeat oca

Obituaries ATONIC

Annual July Sale

Standard Notions
12c Beit Bra Pin, ' "Gem
Brand," sharp point, cash price,
2 papers for 5c
15c Children' Hoe Supporter,
good quality, cash price, each 10c
10c Best Grade Elastic, hi and

inch white, cash pr., . . .5c
12c Maid of America Bias Seam

Tape, all widths, bolt, cash
price, each 8e
15c Stecken and Norelty Edging
all styles, cash price, yd 7 H e
15c Regal Human Hair Nets, all
wanted shades, cap or fringe, cash -

price..; 4for25e
50c Steel Scissor and Shears, as-

sorted sizes, good quality cash
price, at .. ......39c
10c Shell Hair Pin, 6 in box,
several shapes, cash pric box,
Bfc ; Se

k

$1.95 Best Jersey Cowed Bust
Forms, all sizes, cash price, $1.19
35c Best Rubber Bathing Garters,
all colors, cash price ;25c
35c Best Dre Maker' Eyersharp
Pine, cash price ........ . . . We

$ILKS worth
up to $2.00
a Yard,. . .

$1.18
SILKS worth

uptoSQCJCat, Yard. . . . .

SILKS worth JO
up to $100 UtsC
at, Yard..... wv ICFOR YOUR STOMACH'S SAKfl

Annual July Sale

Standard Notions
5c J. A P. Coats' Bt Ma-ch- in

Thread, All numbers, one
lot to a customer, with purchase

. of other notions, no mail or tele-

phone orders filled,' cash price,
at 9 tpoolt for 25c

i, ,

5 and 7 He Standard Crochet

Thread, slightly soiled, all col-or- s,

100-yar- d spools, cash price,
at . . ............ .2 ball for 5c

10c Tip Top Drat and Garment
Snap Fastener, black or white,
all numbers, cash price. . . .

3 card for 12c

20c Best Quality Skirt Beltinf,
all widths, black or white, cash
price, at yard 11c

15e Best Indian Linen Tape, all
widths, d. bolt, cash pr. each 9c

25c50c dre Shield, all sizes
and styles, slightly soiled, cash
price, each ................ 10c
5 Worlre Nickel Plated Safety
Pins, all sizes, cash prices,
at . . . . , , ,3 do for 10c

and get full food valuenmd real stom.

$1.50 Crepe dejChine
' at $1.25

acn comiors. instantly relieves heart '

burn, bloated, fiasy feeling, STOPS
acidity, food repeating and stomach
misery. AIDS digestion; keeps the
stomach sweet and pure.

EATON1G is the best remedy and only costs
aeent or two a day to use it. Yon will be de-
lighted with results. Satisfaction guaranteedor money back. Please call and try it
Green's Pharmacy, Cor. 16th and Howaft

Sts,. Omaha, Neb.

MRS. J. W. BRIDENTHAL. a pio-
neer of Wymore, died at her home-ther-

Tuesday aftei an illness of three
months, aged T4 years. She is sur-
vived by four children.

MRS. MARIA JORGENSEN, for 40
years a resident of Dodge county, died
at Fremont Wednesday. Mrs. Jorfen-e- n

was 71 years of agt and waa. a
native of Denmark.;, ,

AUGUST SPTJTT. aged 7T. died at
Plattsmouth Wednesday. Me came to
America in 1878 and located In
Omaha. Nine years later he located
la Cass county.. One month previous,to a day, his wife died suddenly, n
much, the same manner Mr. Splitt
died. :,. . t

$2.00 Georgette
at $1.50

25 pieces of 40-inc- h, all
silk Georgette crepes
every wanted color. A
special, bargain, Our

v July Clearance Price,

$1.25 Biack Silks
at $100

30 pieces of black dress
silks, including chiffon,
taffeta, Georgette crepe,
silk poplin, satin mes-salin- e,

$1.25 and $1.50
values for Fri-- 1 Afl
day, yard.....

vl-w- U

All silk crepe de chine,
m a full line of street
and evening shades, a
fine," firm quality, worth
$1.50; July Clearance
Price Friday, 01 OC
yard..

Friday, at Kfl
yiivvyard..,,....'.. Sc warren ra -"- -v

Darning Cotton, 49-yar- a -

spools, cash price 2 forJT
Our Low Cash Price, on Groceries Help You Reduce the (?ost of taring Without tho Least Sacrifice of Quality

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

ffnickly help to strengthen
the digestion, stimulate the
fiver regulate the bowels
and improve the health
by working with nature.
Larrest Sale of Aay Medicine in the World.

Sold everywhere. la Boxes, lOe., 25c

T . I ft a. lr nM U I . 6 bunches Green Onions ScNew Evaporated Apricots, lb. 18c ; Eat More Fish
OUR SANITARY MARKET

Offers you big assortment of choice Fresh Fish shipped direct

from coast, lakes and rivers to Hayden Bros, at lowest cash

prices

24-l- b. sack Pure Rye Graham fl.TSlbs. RoUtd .it Oatmeal 39c
! .' jr,,r,J?rI'r V"-a3- e

lb. Corn Flour .7.... 35
lbs. Barley Flour 35c
lbs Rice. Flour .....3Selbs. Whit or Yellow Mtal..... 39e
cans Sunbrlt Cleaner 23c

I cans Old Dutch Cleanser ,..21eH-o- v cans Wilson' Milk ...........10c
J?? wUo' Milk .;-.-.-

1 lb. tall cans Pink Salman lcMlssfoa Brand California Sardines, can TVtC
Class Pur Fruit Jelly 1V,e

12-o- a. jar White Bear Preserves 28c
Jt-o- s. jar Pure Mince Meat 20c

Fancy California Pears, lb. Be
Fancy Sreded Rai.inn. pktr...lOc and 13l',c

THE TEA AND COFFEE MARKET OF
OMAHA

Try Our Famous Diamond H Blend for Ice
Tea. per lb 40e

Tea Siftms-s- . lb. 19c
Choice Basket Fired or Sun Dried Japan

Tea. lb. SSc
Fancy Spider Ler Japan Tea, lb.. ... .SSc
Golden Santoa Coffee, lb. 20c
Porto Rico Blend Coffee, lb...... 27c
Hayden's Special Blend Coffee, lb.. 35
I lbs. for 1 00

THE PEOPLE'S VEGETABLE MARKET
OF OMAHA.

FERDINAND ANTON ORTMAN,
aged 71. died Wednesday. He Is sur-
vived by six children: Mrs. Anna
Reynolds, Niobrara, Neb.; Mrs. Mary
Barienlamer, JV'alley, Neb.; Mrs. Eliza-
beth Pfeifer, Omaha; George Ortman
ef Piertv .Minn.;

' and Edward and
Charles W. Ortman of Omaha. The
funeral will be from Hoffman's funeral
home at 8:80 o'clock Friday morning
to St Mary's - Magdalene's church at
S. Interment will be In the 6t Mary
Magdalene cemetery. j. . ,

LARS. Q. HALQUIST died Wednes-
day at Stromsburg. Neb., his borne,
aged 78. Mr. Halqulat had been a
resident of . Polk-count- for over 40
years, and was on of the early set-
tlers, who hoinesteaded within a half
mils of Stromsburg, which he still
owned at the time of his death. He
la survived by hit widow, two sons and
two daughters, namely, Mrs. E. Lun-re- r,

MraVHenry Hubbert, E. I Hat
(tuist and D. A. Halqulet. The fu-
neral sendees will be held Friday frora

t til Mission .church, ,

4 Green Peppers oc
5 lbs. Dry Onion 5T 10c
New Sweet Corn, doscn .....30c
Fancy Cantaloupes, each. . . .T'ie and 10c
t bunches Fresh Leaf Lettuce ,...Se

BUTTER. CHEESE. EGGS. ETC
No. 1 Bulk Creamery Butter, K 43c
Best Grades Oleomargarine. lb...J7e and 30c
Nut Margarine, lb. 30c
Wisconsin Cream Cheese, lb... 28c
N. Y. Cream Cheese, lb... ...... 32c
Cream Brick Cheese, lb. 28c
Large eana Dill Pickles, 4 dos in each

can 80c
Quart jars Sweet Split Pickles . 40c
Large Queen Olives, quart 45c

A complete line ot High-Grad- e Pickles
and Preserves at lowest cash prices.
Strictly Fresh Eggs (no delivery) per

dona 30c

27c
lb..... 16c

Fresh Trout, lb. .

Small White Fish.
.25c
.25c

Fresh Black Cod, lb,
Fresh Catfish, lb.....Fresh Bullheads, lb...
Fresh Pickerel, lb. ..
Fresh Pike, lb
Fresh White Perch, lb,
Fresh Croppies, lb. .

Large White Fish, 'lb..

Fresh Eels. lb.
Fresh Salmon, IB. Cuticura Soap30c

,y...27cFresh Halibut, lb.Bulk Laundry Starch, lb. . , 7c 15 lbs. New Potatoes to the Peck. SOe IS IDEALleast roam, package ...4Cvl New .So
DRIED FRUIT DEPARTMENT raucy Ht$f'teUucch . ito Complete assortment of choice Smoked and Salt Fish

on hand. - For the Hands'Large Cucumbers, eachMuscatel Rauint, lb. 12VsC Sc and 10p

SnaaXe.. Ointments Sf . Tli a i.
ca aiallwl free by "Oet'rnrs. Dput y. Rnavm "It Pays. TRY HAYDEN'S FB3T. It Pays m


